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Silver Jubilee of Priesthood…

 Congrats to Rev. Frs. Teles Fernandes, Isidor Almeida and Arockiaswamy on completing 25 precious years 

as Priests in the service of the people of God. These three energetic missionaries from different parts of India 

were ordained Priests in the year 1992. Since then they have been rendering their selfless service first in 

Ahmedabad diocese and now in Gandhinagar Archdiocese. The Archdiocese of Gandhinagar is grateful to these 

missionaries of the Church for their commitment and service to the Archdiocese. We acknowledge and 

appreciate their valuable contributions in various missions of Gujarat. We continue to pray for them and wish 

them all the best for their future ministry.

(Archbishop Thomas Macwan)
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The Canonical Visit of Mother General of 

Vedruna Sisters…

Rev. Sr. Ines Garcia, the Mother General of the 

Carmelite Sisters of Charity and her Counselors Sr. 

Maria Teresa and Sr. Bonita Philips were on their visit 

to all the communities of Gujarat in October. They 

began their visits to all the Vedruna communities - 

Meghraj, Modasa, Nana Kantharia and Gandhinagar 
st

of the Archdiocese of Gandhinagar from 1  October. 

She was happy to see that the daughters of St. 

Joaquina are reaching out to the poor and 

marginal ized of Gujarat with enthusiasm, 

commitment and joy in keeping with St. Joaquina's 
thCharism. On 8  October Sr. Ines visited Gandhinagar. 

She  met  Archb ishop Thomas  Macwan at 

Archbishop's House, Pethapur. The Archbishop 

expressed his gratitude and joy for the presence of 

Vedruna Sisters in his Diocese and for their work 

with commitment and dedication. He also said that 

he was privileged to have had his school education in 

Bhavnagar under the able guidance of Vedruna 

Sisters. The General also had an opportunity to have 

a glimpse of the Navratri Garba. She was pleased 

with the culture. She and her team bid good bye to 

us, filled with gratitude to God for keeping St. 

Joaquina's Charism alive and active, spreading the 

Good News to the people of Gujarat. (Sr. Fatima 

Lopes ccv)

Unteshwari Mata Melo…
thThe 46  Unteshwari Mata Melo was celebrated with 

th
great devotion on 9  October 2016. According to the 

local Gujarati custom, Unteshwari Mata Garba 

Bhakt i  s tar ted  on  A S H O  S H U D  A AT H A M 

(01.10.2016). On the 9th of October from 8.00 in the 

morning the pilgrims started pouring in for dharsan 

and dancing. At 10.30 a.m. the samaiyu for mukhiya 

maha guru Thomas Macwan started with Rass 

Mandal, children dressed as angels and the leaders 

with garlands. The Holy Eucharist was celebrated 

with great devotion. After the Eucharistic 

celebration, the namani to Archbishop by pilgrims 

showed love and respect the pilgrims have for their 

mukhiya maha guru. There were many generous 

people who contributed in kind and cash for the 

melo. Traditional tasty food was served to the 

pilgrims. After the lunch everyone joined the garba. 

The Final item of the melo was the maha aarati 

which was at 3.00 p.m. Fr. Velanganni, the Parish 

Priest was on his toes till the last minute to see that 

the pilgrims left satisfied. (Fr. Raju sj)

Feast of Sada Sahayak Mata, 

Bhiloda... 
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thThe CRI gathered on 15  October at 3.00 p.m. at 

Jivan Vikas Kendra, Pethapur. The gathering began 

with welcoming of the guests and the speakers of 

the day by Fr. James sj, the out-going President. 

Most Rev. Thomas Macwan was the guest of honour. 

The gathering brought the atmosphere of prayer 

through the song “Where are you God?” The 

speakers of the day Mrs. Pritiben N Shah, Mr. 

Ahmedbhai Pathan and Fr. Arockiadas sj, from 

various religions spoke on the topic of mercy in 

which they elaborated well the theme by taking 

examples from three Holy Books - Holy Bible, 

Quaran and Bhaghvad Gita. The CRI members too 

congratulated Rev. Fr. Raymond sj, for his great 

contribution in bringing out a book and also his great 

love towards the adivasi brethren he caters to. After 

the first session, the second session was displayed 

through the videos from the perspective of the 

literary personalities. Then the CRI had the election 

of the new President Fr. Jesuraja, Vice President Sr. 

Diana, Secretary Fr. Cruz and Treasurer Sr. Jaya. The 

CRI thanked Fr. James for his hard work and 

contribution towards the CRI as President. The 

gathering ended with the Holy Mass presided over 

by Archbishop Thomas Macwan followed by the 

delicious meal. (Fr. James sj)

Gandhinagar Malayali Catholics celebrate 

Mission Sunday in Sandhya Vishram…

In this year of Mercy, the Gandhinagar Malayali 

Catholics observed Mission Sunday in a befitting 
th

manner.  On 16  October, a visit to the Old Age 

The annual feast of Sada Sahayak Mata of Bhiloda 
thParish was celebrated on 11  October, 2016. Prior to 

the celebration the Novena devotion was conducted 

in the mass-centres and garba was played during 

the days of novena. The faithful were well prepared 

through confessions and Eucharistic celebrations in 

their mass-centres. There were some padyatris 

from Nana Kantharia on the previous day of the 

feast. The feast-day celebrations began with the 

devotional procession of the original statue of Sada 

Sahayak Mata, accompanied by photos of Divine 

Mercy and St. Teresa of Calcutta. Bhajans were sung 

and the Holy Rosary was recited during the 

procession. Archbishop Thomas Macwan was the 

main celebrant and more than 30 priests from the 

Archdiocese of Gandhinagar concelebrated. There 

were 7 priests of Madurai Archdiocese who were on 

a tour to Gujarat also joined the feast day 

celebration. More than 3000 faithful from the 

surrounding parishes took part in the feast. The 

parish pastoral council, the Couples For Christ and 

the  youth  o f  the  par i sh  took  up  a l l  the 

responsibilities of the feast. The laity played a major 

role in organizing the feast. The little children of the 

boardings, with their melodious voice led the choir 

for the Eucharist. At the end of the celebration a 

delicious meal was served to all. (Fr. Chandresh sj)

CRI Gathering on the Theme 'Year of 

Mercy'…

It was indeed a great day for the CRI family to gather 

as one and to discuss on the theme 'Year of Mercy'. 
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Home, Sandhya Vishram, Unteshwari was organized 

by MACAF Gandhinagar Ward. A group of 50 

Malayali Catholics led by Fr. Shaiji, spent a day with 

the inmates.  In groups and one to one they spent 

quality time with them, who were eager to narrate 

their life's journey and how they reached there, by 

fate or by choice.  They had a lot to share, many of 

them with tears rolling on their cheeks.  Surely, 

those ordeals are eye-openers for the new 

generation.  What most excited the inmates was 

couple of performances by children.  Such was the 

glow in their eyes; many of them appeared to be 

cherishing their childhood days.  The team 

conducted games for them and distributed prizes to 

the winners.  For a moment they forgot their 

physical weaknesses, and actively participated in 

the games. A delicious lunch prepared by the team 

was shared with the inmates.  Their eyes were filled 

with gratitude.     Sr. Lucy Philip thanked the team on 

behalf of the inmates and appreciated the unique 

way in which the Malayali Catholics entertained the 

inmates.  MACAF Gandhinagar team, also 

accompanied by General Secretary and other office 

bearers from Ahmedabad, pledged to have such 

programmes with active participation from all 

likeminded people. (Mr. T. I. Joseph)

SSSS & Childline organize one day 

Workshop…

Sabarmati Samruddhi Seva Sangh with its 24x7 

emergency service of Childline 1098 for promotion 

and protection of Child Rights organized one day 
rdworkshop at Pethapur on 3  October 2016 in 

coordination with the District Child Protection Unit, 

Gandhinagar to learn newly introduced networking 

s o f t w a r e  o f  t r a c k i n g  m i s s i n g  c h i l d r e n . 

“Communicate with each other and update instantly 

to track anti social acts especially of children with 

the effective network and social media available” 

were the prime deliberations of the workshop.   
th st Previous to the workshop from 29  September to 1

October, we had a first annual review meet of the 

childline project observed by Ms. Vaijanti, 

Programme Coordinator, Childline India Foundation 

– Mumbai.  On the first day of her visit, we 

coordinated for a meet with the main offices related 

to childline in Gandhinagar like District Protection 

Unit, Social Defense Officer, Gujarat State Child 

Protection Society,  Mahila Police Station, 

Government Children Home, Collector's office.  A 

short visit to these offices conveyed volumes about 

our work of coordination. Second and third day 

review in our office energized our spirit to engage in 

for more case interventions, outreach works and 

awaken childline se dosti.  
th

On 10  Oct 2016, Garba celebration was organized 

at Children home for 3 Child Care Institutions of 

Gandhinagar namely Government Children Home - 

Sector13, Special Children Home - Sector19, 

Differently abled children - Prantiya Chiloda.  

Children danced to the tunes of the festival with 

heart's content that geared us to work for their 

rights and care for their protection.  The serving 

spirit led us to make people aware on children 

helpline by putting up a stall at the garba 
thcelebrations held on 15  October at St. Xavier's 

school grounds. (Fr. Salvador)
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